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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-
EMeCook ,

a. L. LAWS , Begistor. C. P.

OFFICE HOURS : From 9 A. M.
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time.

COCBRAN &

Attorneys-at-Law
McCOOK , :

Prompt and careful attention Riven
all the Courts of the State and all
Land Business transacted before the
McCook. Nebraska , and the Interior
WwliIUBton , D. C. Contests a
ecute claims for Pensions and claims
Pensions. Notarial business done
and sold on reasonable terms. J3?
sontb of the U. 8. Land Office.

THOS. COLFER
ATTORNEY AT- : -

AND NOTARY
Agent for tbo Lincoln Land

Estate Bought and Sold and
\Sff Office , Opposite Chicago
MeCook , Nebraska.-

R.

.

. M.

ATTORNEY : AT
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

INDIANOLA , - -
Will practice in the County

Courts of Red Willow ,
counties. Commercial
Taxes paid. Conveyances
and a general land business
1st door south of McCartney's

PAGE T.

COUNTY
RED WILLOW

Keeps certified plats of all
Hitchcock land district.
given to all such business.
solicited.

J. E.
DEPUTY

AND CIVIL

"Government Claims
veyed. Correspondence
Jennings In Starbuck.-

G

.

-. W.

Surveyor and Civil.
S -Will do all kinds of

Leveling , etc. Will establish
division corners , and re-establish
and give certified PLATS of
being as good as the County

Residence at McCook , the
W. of the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J.

PHYSICIAN AND

3ICCOOE , -
t&T Office in the McCook

Building.

DR. Z. L. KAY

PHYSICIAN AND
McCOOK.

"Office : Boom No. 1 ,
Company's Building1.-

DR.

.

. A. J.

SURGEON B. & M.

[ OFFICE AT B. & M.

McCOOK , - -

T. B. STUTZMAN ,

Eclectic Physician and
OCULIST AKD

McCOOK ,

tSSTOf&ce on East Dennison

B. B. DAVIS , M.

PHYSICIAN AND

McCOOK

Office : Two doors south of

JOHN F.

CONTRACTOR AND
McCOOK. - -

Jobbingwill receive prompt
on Dennison St. , opposite McCook
specifications furnished U desire-

d.WILLIAM.

.

CONTRACTOR AND
CULBERTSON.

All work warranted. All
if desired. Work done on short

W. M.

HOUSE AND SIGN

McCooK , -

JS All Tverk guaranteed. Give

W. W.
Successor to S. H.

Has opened a full and

HARNESS AND

2 UMTS ITcrth of Zestt&ce ,

Prompt attention given to
patronage is solicited-

.ROBERT

.

MERCHANT
-W. DENNISON

McCOOK

CHABLES
' FASHIONABL-

EBARBER AND HAIR
TVEST DEXK1SOX

*

McCOOK , - -

TYPE

W. S.
jTp. O. Box 3. McCOOE ,

-

-

.
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.
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NEBRASKA.'f

VB

.

directly
.

.

Europe ,

.

Vice-President.

Bank
.

, . .

,
New York ,

.

CO.'S.

, Vico-Prcadcat ,

( ) ( Co. , Chicago. )

,

SEASON.

AND EGGS

ON HAND.

FISH
CHICKENS.

MtoltM-

ORAL

y A

depravity in three stages-
Jam , jamboree , jimjam.-

LET

.

us do justice even to the Bour-
bons.

¬

. They serve as horrible examples.-

JUMBO

.

is dead. He took issues with-
a freight train at St. Thomas , Ont. , the-
other day and came out second best.-

NEVER

.

believe anything you read in-

a newspaper that doesn't agree with-
what you think. This saves wear and-

tear on your conyictions.-

IT

.

is said , by a Boston paper, however ,
that the triumph of the Puritan over the-
Genesta has disgusted the dudesque An-
glomaniacs

-

of New York beyond de-

scription
¬

, and that nothing will comfort

them.As

fast as the Richelieu Robinsons-
and the Thomas Ochiltrees disappear-
the Thomas A. tfendricks arise. And-
so there is always somebody to twist the-
British lion's tail , and the earth makes-
its customary revolution in the usual-
time. . *

REPORTS from Hitchcock county in-

dicate
¬

that the "merriewar"has opened ,
that the "music divine" has commenced-
.Frontier

.

and Hayes counties are also-
preparingfor an "interesting time. " In-
fact , the political pot seems to be boil-
ing

¬

quite merrily even in our ownest-
ReE Willow !

THE receipts of the Illinois state fair ,
held during the same week as our own ,
are estimated at $30,000 , while the ex-

penses
¬

will fully balance them. There-
is no doubt that the Nebraska state fair-
is the biggest , best and most successful-
in every way that has been held in the-
United States this year.-

BESU

.

is the name of a Georgia black-
smith

¬

who is said to be the strongest-
man in that state. He is six feet ten-
inches tall and.can. hold a 120pound-
anvil out with one hand. Sometimes for-
pleasure he holds out cart-wheels by the-
spoke or snaps chains that horses can-

not
¬

break. He is much respected in the-
community in which he lives.-

WE

.

are proud of Omaha our spark-
ling

¬

little metropolis so is every Ne-

braskan
-

; butthephenomonal success of-

the Lincoln fair, and the rather dismal-
failure of the one held at Omaha , indi-
cates

¬

in tones not at all uncertain that-
the people of this state are of the opin-
ion

¬

that Omaha was playing the hog , and-
that Lincoln of right ought to be en-

couraged
¬

and protected in her rights.-

THE

.

law and order league of Cleve-
land

¬

had Sullivan (John L. ) arrested for-
pitching a base ball game there on Sun-
day.

¬

. The stern impersonation of law-

and order who sat on the bench in the-
case found the knocker-out guilty as-

charged , and fined him a dollar. This-
leaves Sullivan a balance of $899 for-
his Sunday's work, and hence it cannot-
be thought a very discouraging penalty.-

SECRETARY

.

LAMAR'S rash forcing of-

Texas cattle into the Indian territory-
has born the expected fruit. Thousands-
of native cattle in the infested region-
have died of Texas fever. The govern-
ors

¬

of Colorado and Kansas will stand-
firm as rocks against any attempt of-

the secretary and his cattle raising-
friends of Texas to cross the lines of-

those states until all danger is past by
lapse of time and condition of the-
weather. . To admit Texas cattle into-

those states and Nebraska simply means-
the slaughter of our cattle by the fever-
to make room for the new comers, and-

it will be resisted. Topics.-

EARTH'S

.

two great oceans , 3,000-
miles apart, shall roll up in thundering-
oratorio their echo of the high and glad-

refrain ; the vastest gulfs and grandest-
lakes in all creation shall join the chant ;

river after river , huge rolling floods ,

shall conspire to swell the giant pzcan ;

Superior's waves , old Mississippi's tor-

rents
¬

, Niagara's misty thunders shall-

roar it far and wide ; the hurricane ,

crashing through ten thousand mountain-
gorges , from the Alleghenies to the Cor-

dilleras
¬

, from the Adirondacks to the-

Sierras , shall chime it ; the raging bliz-

zards
¬

, hurling six-inch hailstones on sky-
bounded

-

and horizon-fenced Nebraskan-
plains , shall whistle and rattle it ; the-

catamounts shall shriek it, the prairie-
wolf shall howl it , the lone owl hoot it,

and the grizzly bear shall growl it ; and-

the burden ofit shall be : ' 'America for-

Americans ! One country , one flag , zwei-

lager from Greenland's icy mountains-
to Darien's polden strands ! E Pluribus-
Unum ! ErinGoBrah ! Nowhenceforth-
and forevermore , world without end-

amen , a-women ! From Pat Donan's
speech at the Tennessee Banquet.-

THE

.

reason why Chamberlain's Cough-
Remedy is a favorite with so many people is-

because it can always be depended upon. It's
prompt and effectual cures of couglis, colds ,

croup and whooping cough , have made it-

standard'and those who have used it prefer-
it to any other. Sold by 31. A. Spalding and-
A. . J. Wllley.

JL>YTT F KROS .

SHELF a-
ndHARDWARE ,

NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

Q
i3-

PS

O
09-

tr1
o
G-

QCooking Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron arid Wood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBR-

ASKA.JEWELRY

.

STORK-

OR. .

NS !

OPTICAL GOODS.A-

N

.

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT O-

FSILVER AND PLATED WARET-

he Finest in the "West , and at Prices that-
Can't be Beat in this Country.-

I

.

I ALSO HAVE A FINE LINE O-

FBOOKS At Half Price !
Well Bound , Finely Printed and 3Iake Handsome Gifts.-

Dickens

.

, 15 Vol. , §975. Irving's Works. 10 Vol. , § 050. Eliot's Works ,
8 Vol. , less'than §G. Hundreds of others in proportion. SiH ; Ie-

books, 45c. to 65c. These prices can't be beat.


